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Asbury in Ministry
Growing in grace and thankful for it!

Upcoming Events

“EASTER FAITH”
I have been teaching an unusual amount lately about
belief and about faith. You might think that these are the
kind of things that a preacher normally talks about all the
time, but lately it seems the Spirit is keeping us especially
close to the basics.
Studying the Apostle’s Creed with the Confirmation class, we’ve
been talking about what we believe as Christians. In preaching on
Sundays, we’ve been asking “Why Jesus?” - a question at the intersection
of faith and belief. In our Wednesday evening small group meetings, we
have been studying the powerful call to faith contained in
Hebrews 11-12.
Belief and faith are so closely related that they are hard to tell apart.
They both pertain to our being in right relationship with God. And yet,
in one of the New Testament’s key verses, Paul says that we are saved by
grace through faith…not by belief. We are saved by putting our faith in
the God who saves us (Ephesians 2:8).

March 25-30 — Holy Week
~ See Page 4 for Details
Sunday, April 1
~ Easter Sunday (See Page 4)
Sunday, April 8
~ Guest Preacher
—Rev. Dr. Colon-Emeric
Sunday, April 15—May 20
~ Book of Haggai Bible Study
—Marvin Reep Class
(Pastor Wes to Teach)
Monday, April 23
~ Corridor District Conference:
10-2:30 pm
Sunday, April 29

So what is the difference? Think of it as a difference between what
we do with our minds, and what we do with our lives. Belief is an
intellectual assent to the truth of an idea – that God exists, for example,
or that Jesus Christ is God’s only begotten Son. Faith is what happens
when we put that belief into practice in our day to day living.

~ Combined Worship Service,
10 am

Think of a chair. To believe is to know the chair is there, and that it
is built to hold a person’s weight if they sit in it. To have faith is to sit
down in the chair, trusting that it will hold you.

Thursday, May 17
~ Church Council Meeting, 7 pm

(Continued on page 2)

Sunday, May 13
~ Mother’s Day

Sunday, May 29
~ Pentecost Sunday
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“Easter Faith”

(Pastor’s article continued from page 1)
The celebration of Holy Week and Easter in the church is a time for the renewal of our faith.
Most all of us probably believe, with the Apostle’s Creed that Jesus “was crucified, dead, and
buried…on the third day he rose from the dead”. But it’s our faith that gives us the strength to
walk in the promise of resurrection.
Focus on faith this Easter. The disciples’ lives were changed not just because they believed
Jesus was alive (although that was a part of it!), but because they put their faith in the fact that his
resurrection changed everything. Let us celebrate this Easter with the confidence and assurance
which they found in the days and weeks after the stone was rolled away.

Pastor Wes

Music Notes
A huge THANK YOU to our TEN Chancel Choir members who took part in our
Lenten cantata, Near the Cross on Sunday, March 4th. What a blessing to share this beautiful message with our Asbury family!
The music ministry at Asbury looks forward to the upcoming Easter season and would love
additional voices to join us! If you are interested in joining the choir, please contact Kim Philpott, Director of Music (kimphilpottmusic@gmail.com) for more information.

Asbury United Methodist Church invites children of all ages to experience the ride of a
lifetime with God at Rolling River Rampage Vacation Bible School! This white water rafting adventure includes exciting new music, amazing science, creative crafts, fun recreation, and memorable bible stories that will help children know God is always with them as
they ride the rapids of life!
The adventure runs from Wednesday, July 11, 2018 through Sunday, July 15, 2018 at Asbury
United Methodist Church.
(Wednesday – Friday, 5:30 PM – 8:00 PM (beginning with Supper); Saturday 9:00 AM –
Noon; Sunday – 11:00 AM Worship Service)
Join us for the ride of a lifetime at Rolling River Rampage VBS by calling the church office at 919-286-0711, or visit us online at www.asburyunitedmethodist.com

Financial Update

WORSHIP
BRING YOUR CHILDREN! Nursery is open Sunday
Mornings from 9:30 to 12:30 for all children age 4 and under.
Lay Readers
3/4: Kathy Elkins
3/11: Chris Boyer
3/18: Randy Bell
3/25: Sam Freakley
Nursery Parents
3/4: Chris Boyer
3/11: Gail Johnson
3/18: Teresa Knight
3/25: Sharon Ellison
Acolytes
TBA

Greeters
3/4: Ruth Roberts & Gail Johnson
3/11: Sonny & Judy Morris
3/18: Connie Simpson & Chris Boyer
3/25: Claire Boykin & Connie
Simpson
Ushers
3/4: Jimmy Pulley, Don Utley,
John Knight, Sonny Morris
3/11: Ruth Roberts, Margaret
Averett, Willena Warren,
Cookie Bell
3/18: John Elkins, Hank Woods,
Todd Herrington, Bobby Wingate
3/25: Ruth Roberts, Margaret
Averett, Willena Warren, Cookie Bell

In the month of Febuary, the offerings received
totaled $16,571. We have received a total of $50 for
memorials. We also received $1,800 in contributions
from the Asbury Preschool. The current balance in the
General Fund is: $3,703. We have paid a total of
$2,533 to our 2018 apportionments. Let us all be
faithful in giving of our tithes, talents, and time
to our Lord and Savior.

**Additional team members are needed on our
ministry teams for Walltown Neighborhood Ministries, to serve as acolytes (anyone), ushers, lay
readers, nursery workers, media team, and
greeters. If you have been considering joining
one of these ministry teams please contact the
church office for details.**
Joys and Concerns: Mary Hooke Quashie, Joe Boykin,

 CHOIR PRACTICE 
Please come join us on Wednesdays at
7 pm. Contact Kim for more information!

Linda & Tommy Hunt, Lena Elkins, L.C. Meachum, Marie
Robeson, Hank Woods, John, & Willena Warren, Janice Beeson,
Wallace Beeson, Elbert & Lois Wethington, Bill & Connie
Simpson, Patsy Hemmerle, and Amy Edgerton. We pray for grace,
hope, and healing in body, mind, and spirit and for all our
unspoken prayer requests.

MINISTRIES
Walltown Neighborhood Ministries

United Methodist Women

Asbury’s UMW has
Assist with Walltown Food Pantry. Ministry
opportunities include assisting with shopping
and organizing food for distribution.

Work

Fran Boyd at franboyd@nc.rr.com for more information on
UMW or call the church office. We look forward to seeing
everyone at our next meeting, March 19 at 6 pm.

Please contact the church office if you

would like to serve with the Walltown Neighborhood Food
Pantry in either preparing the bags for distribution, or helping
distribute the bags on the fourth Thursday of every month.

Donate

a strong tradition of mission. Contact

Asbury is now collecting food items during office

hours and the third Sunday of each month for Walltown
Neighborhood Ministries. Keep up the good work. They
are in need of: pasta, dry milk, peanut butter,
canned meat and canned fruit and vegetables.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Asbury UMC is excited to
announce we have started
a new Sunday School class for elementaryaged kids. The class begins at 9:45 am.
Bring your children, grandchildren, and
invite children in your neighborhood!

Holy Week
March 25 — April 1

Palm/Passion Sunday, March 25
11:00 Combined Worship Service;
Special Guests: Bennett College Choir

Holy Thursday, March 29
6:30 pm, Foot Washing and
Communion Service

Good Friday, March 30
6:30 pm, A Service of
Tenebrae

Easter Sunday, April 1
6:30 am, Sunrise Service Outside (weather permitting)
9:45 am, Churchwide Easter Breakfast
10:15 am, Easter Egg Hunt
11:00 am, Celebration of the Resurrection

